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Mr. J. Mellroy, jr., the well-known I and giran to the jurymen. 

rnbW man, hu retnrneA from New York. At a wedding in Cleveland, u., tne to.- 
. yb® Lwdon draw two orowded hoe performed the ceremony in BngHsh,
boattt at the Grand opera houee yeaterday. I the bride reepended in Bohemian, ana the 

Yeeterday was a regular October bine- *roa,n *o«wered in German.
Orercoata and warm jackets were A father and two grown sons in Weston 

“*“• „ Oregon, bare imperfect hands and feet.
A photographer and a blacksmith paid B*?h ?**,?** 5*W.en the left bind. They 

Sues at the police court yesterday for doing mske b"k»U *»r a living, 
bnsiaem op Sunday. * Jacob Worth of Lime valley. Pa., fonnd

A Grand Trunk brakeman named Manor s*ieD«reqûea creek
got one of his feet crushed off under a carat At*** 4,*ht or

n.Hr.T“rf”r“"lu'',, “s-itr.'BiSiSSR.lal^.JS^ il1Uryi. CODO,aded their p»-. exhibits a number of second-crop rasp. 
toboi» and will make their presentment to- berries grown on his farm. The Lrriea 

T' aie perfect, and of good iavor.
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I J- FRENCH. • • Prop | J, 0,COyNgR, Manager

S nights A Saturday Matinee.

-The ToungandBeauUUiJ Artlflfr-,,,

fanny reeves
8. i, ïoDowifflf-stuioJBeal Emte Emporium,

tonmhggv.aSS^HHI I A targe number of excellent

* hÏÆtÎS “*“* imJ>rth,k",w'' *,Tel W*nu In the best part ef Hanl-
—:— --------- ---------------------Itebn near Emerson, Crystal

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. City,Brandon, Gladstone, Port- 
* •■erPAB», Manager. age I» Prairie, Sapid City j also

One Week, Commencing Mon- ®*rt*e an<* other Lands, 
day, October »,

Wednesday and Saturday Matinaei, *
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LARGE INDUCEMENTS.!
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Great Discount From Bepiv Prices !

A bright reflection could he aren in the I 1° A us too, Tex., n colored congregation 
northwestern suburbs for two hours before recently discharged their pastor beenuee be 
midnight last night. made too frequent end uncomplimentary

Mr. Nicholas Murphy occupied the utnt*en to "<*• powers ofdnrknwfc” 
bench in the divisien court yesterday I Gapt, Carson of Qeiffin, Gn, -Tils -pesoh 
afternoon. J I trees with foliage perfectly black. The

Messrs. Wm. J. I’arkhill M I* P for I remsin black until half grown,
South Simcoe, and It. A. Lyon, M.P.P. ”h,n 1 ,ey btc?me,Zlut*‘. The7 lre ””W 
for Algoms, are at the Walker house. | riI» “d are not unbke other white

celorine -• tfe DUmoml U,m!* I'or’dLpM I .bf til:h,t-'|7 ltlocl‘ in lb* h—
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mer, will commence et the court of assize Hermar Marks of Harrisburg was • pass- thi. morning. Mr. N. Mu^h, wiil de- | “Cff Li^l
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aid. of the depot. end true list of aU the resident drunkard!?
Why does the Shaftesbury hall coffee- The list embraces thirty-one persons. All 

bones disfigure their bills-of-fare with bedi- innkeepers are forbidden to sell Intoxieating 
cue looking advertisements. When a bun- I drinks to them. *
STJ1‘H uP.he JT know A little black terrier at American-Us.,

"™®r “el* looking at • bilM-fare ora has quitted hie heme and friends and joined 
oount», peur. I a herd of get*. He eleepe wrth thsm)

The remains of James Hay Smith, who ,end» them in their rambles, plays with 
me* with a mysterious death in Chicago, tbe kids, end does nil he oao to eonferm 
•ve to be interred this afternoon from the I his manners to those of his new associates.
rcsjdenoe of Mr. James Boomer, 47 Isabella A norelty in the fruit line is now on er. _________ ____________ _____________ _ _ ,TWiv - ■»—- - shs T's”ggt:ga" ”Xr<vTe,ttr jEf 2ssf-l100l0"l8TS' MU,*IST8 c0WI,lîT!p^ajMSi ipiMi*Ujid'MSïfsî&Æ*’. ^

subscriptions promised and a committee ^ one pound and ten onnoes. Hie fruit A place in the dty to buy clothing:. All wool I A»*•*•!#* .... M CENT*. Lw . ,g 1 “tiling iu the North-
appointed to carry out the project. was grown on the lot of Peter Holtrv of w^iwnv*1 ,mnt* n“de 10 order ,rom WWtots. No extra charge for reserved seats. For sale at I weefc plefl8e eddreee the undeisigned for

''m. Thompson went intothrSt. Julien *?•** , _ . . t ^ ? AArntfedfe AT THE fEa’ i ^ 71m"d*F- P‘r,ic“U” *° coloo“te- A »"«• -umberbetel, King street west, la^i night and after of Aztnaih Mekinaonof Blin- A THER and Mattswn mnorating shopf^o UAfiTi Am vm^a,—^ r * wanted* Address
g*—» »—-»»“•- ,—y | HORTICüLTUBAL CARDENS

ÏKtr.?ctl" FSyrSg’SB’Sln MilUtone lane early yesterday Neithar did he want i tombwnn. “ "nU- “ HALL'S HERB STORE,
morning will probably not exceed «800. nf rtor "J nsst the Domlnlom Bank, Queen street West.There ie an insurance on the buildingfor -a. kJwlïti npo“ h“ gr,Te' Ha 'T10E8 YOUR ROOF leak- - IV 8<> jl'st
«2000in the North British company. * burned in Blsndon cemetery. \J »ppl> twocosteot ihcDominion LiquidPshit I ^ ffy^l
Itvissi-nl.l IlL ■ The children in a family living at Port Lon,1P">y "J*1"1 i ie contains three of the meet ee- fcu Ln \/ fce ^2'5KSSSEÎS3raw-aftSSaS&S E3|£SSpS£ «ttVtS

5$.iF^M j*1*?. InumiAon Baiul „
BmF/Fi'4v^ Z, ISS-SSHS1 ’
very nign end its first performance to-night corn come from when white oern alone ie cu,^“'r" ,or «5* l»»rsl pstronne during theaA4s*tr*“ ■““‘last’ SS®*»

jSTSrttsj^arTsrjia SiWtaiLrayrAij Tssâsÿ«i| program-injury at the fire in Millstone lane y eater- lourteen, sixteen, twenty or some otter Sx’ ltR“”°«|u»l. ILLWORlS, Dniggbt, los torfXr^ntk '"‘’""•'V h««
Wh^ *diu»tine the mu ol .yen number. What obfretion hm ntS?e _________________ „ _ „ ptSTS'Z‘,yciTri^Sio“vt VKj

a hydrant it flaw off with force, and whiz- to odd number» ? rFHl.228HnTO “HISS PHENIX, FRENCH , oveSSi**”th* work In .n the bnmihee of e Dental tiubtotoi"'
h“ C*rri'd hU h,t h,gh iBto , 8- B; eurk. he.sv.ry handle gKS* s^m,

double peach grown at Klk creek, Cecil •“Jj-’^ich «nr«twr, ooneequently » St Uke s 3-Air'.........yv-v^*«'Ljr-... J^SSwr ‘hoee whowmam, ire ll^uLd wo -oiddYavlto
connty, Md. Doable end even treble I J'rjey is the result of every case. The very latest I . r-_„ ïiï •”c5 *° o«ll end consult our list of prices.
ESTfflTMLSrSthi. s^ontontoni5Z.db,uhwm,;r?. SSfSLTSlS ’ÏSS^-shstL!

ran. nil of a hmp. The l.test victim of it I «hti'wore Sr&'ïï; pocket manual or our wr,t«fttSSP' *V"*"*~ n“ ÏÏST nW%Æ^Î
is George Creigton, who donned a new •evar*1 .boughs broken from peach trees T. »nd Travelers' Resdv Reference B»ok forl^y! PABT SECesfD. H bri^Tulïsndpi!âwStML»1^ti<ï' °' ï611*'
froek yesterday. Dick Jackson, who runs cont*in,t* ***** of double end treble &T::Xldkbeiound ln 0Terj' 0#,ce: 1«« the 7-Pioeolo 8elo............ “SoHerao," wCkrln <Gybn.^rt£ ho^l » X" Li nJTjuL’‘
the tonsorial esUblUhment next deorto P*"chef' Sh toe ■,fmrS,om^,me"8.1nn,d ,*‘ud'nU- J"'*' L»., «»• .......... <WI° tniti,» ifll to doTfrre of^SisïbrttoiSiSt
The World, bet Mr. Creighton . dozen J“°b D"ieI» liri“* on Running creek, totomTpre«5 r^cîlpt T «"“ft "S"*”»,"....... Sullivan «****?-, Our ™o«to ta: Get Z
shaves and the cigars that he dare not pus ,orty-fi« miles from Denver, Col., while I a Gros , Po,tol6ce R<»k store, Toronp”' ............... ™ KHe Jcnnle ÎhpkÎns tEScÏœlman*Teount ofm”"rv
ou, office With it on. Mr. Creigton Œp digging down into the earth'a short time ^ *-o.hoxim7.______________ ' I „ """" MÜiiUliï............... .. itoSS^CE/:,'
the bet sod won it toe, hailing the frock ff°- found « curiously shaped «tone reeem- | ~ aiTUATlOWg WAtoTEn--------  | îflSX* ‘2L7^‘t?*C . >«di I toi p-» lm
cost editor who was at the door as he psseed, bling the trunk of a human being. Mi» ! 4 8 DRY Ot^ODS CLKftK (in Hi :OKK r-FT’P ' Miss Aoxm ,ku m-s« EvLax*^!.?,— Giover
r'd'thS'hÜÜTS*! *** kf* we* a Piccadilly ,WJVr<>tM®t' He begin drifting A. or to sestaj ta goed'sslesmsii and hss' had lZ-Hall«lu>h Chorus............ ............
and the heat fit in town. You daren't men- nght “d left fro™ the shaft wfioh he had "“W y«r« experience In good Arms. Good refer- .. . D- * REEVES, ESq.. DIRECTOR 
tion frock cost to Dick now. sank, and disinterred fragmente of .ton. I enc”' AddroM Box 176 World office. oiz | t ocal sccomimnylst _ MR. CHAS. BOHKER

which, when put together, gave the exact A N experienced governess wishes an T" *1' oclock ,h»n>-form of . man twelve fret log._________  ide^œU^^^'^XÏ' ».

of "Ji?" M” E- <*« of Mrs. Trumsn, 207 Church T0-MorrOW Night the1 ,treet' Enphonium Soff.-

TOWN PROPERTYsl|Tfl '? Ï**1 hotels r*dd"51traln* m c,n*'1* sud of t’nder the pet renege of His Honor the Lieutenant-/
COLLIERS " LIGHTS O’LONDON" 00.1 ,n the principal places of Maai-

toba and the Northwest,
rtSZMaiiufsotursil only by

8. DAVIS * sew,
tf MONTHSAL I

LIGH1B O’ LONDON, ONTARIO FARMS,

A'âSJWÆrSÆIlS lacetown, KockwoS stï‘

Sssssasssss
HORTICULTURAL DARDENS. ria

stones.
TOBOETO BEANCH-34 f hnrrk afreet.

HELP WANTED.

GEN

12£ per cent under $10.
20 “ from $10 to $25.

“ " $26 to $50. 
$50 and over.

. R. Ontario^.

mr TUIKD CANADIAN TOUR C^V Property For Sale.ELI m AT U 
re$t west.

ANT: APFLY TO MÏ88 . ....

rr^v-cy JUBILEE SINGERS
* ° r FROM

«ONE h
OF THEENER

, 194 25 uMouses for Sale and to Let. <ihin* : /jUKifF98‘

33 1-3 “ NR«aS? 1™^ UNIVERSITY.T ABOBIR8, POT 
JU OHAXIck bo 
Wt girls. AptfrT,____ _________________ _ „ Valuable Sawmill. Shiaide and
'&5SS^SSSSSUSIS& I Mil Hashvme, TeimM 1883-8. " Factory for sale a” Hen-J GBAUD C0SCEBT8,1' China Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets,

Printed Earthenware,
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Ware,

White granite ware,cut glass decanters wines, &c. 
Pressed Oiass Gobiete, Bowls, Tumblers, &c. 

Kerosene Lamps and Chandehers, 
e Bohemian Vases, Cologne Sets,

Bisque,Parian and Composition Statuary, See., Scc.

The 8|ock Is Large sud Well Asserted and contain some 
of the Finest Goods ever Imported to this Market.

» tf

\

G. A SCHRAM,i-
Korthwcel and General Real Es

tate Engineer, 4 King street 
East. Toronto.

n '

«8»e^:ïac£Ç7ol™E POCKET

8- «tsaf1 TERMS CASH OR C. 0. D. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO JOBBERS

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS,____________medical.

Mrar"&££'js.-ssri5PROVIDENCE, R. I.
COMMENCING AT 8 O'CLOCK. PORCELAIN COMPANY,

_ 29 KING STREET WEST. jjl
^’^SwNTuta-

»/

-
■e Wen the Bet.

The frock cost mania hss struck our citi-
lid , FREELY

ADMITTEDCONSUMPTIONm■easevat
Dr. Sonveille bas removed hie Throat and 

Lung Institute and Spirometer office to 173 
.,tr,Mt- oppoeite to St. Michael’s 

cathedral, for better accomodation and more 
room. Those suffering from catarrh, ca- 
terrhal disease, bronchitie, asthma, and all 
uiscsses of the throat ond lungn, can try the 
spirometer at hie new office, 173 Church 
street, Toronto. Send stamp for pamphlet 
containing full particulars of the new treat
ment and wonderful instrument, the Snir- 
ometer. r

the ‘substance. ’^^idne^Wort'ta *ablo°to 

convert yoa from a shadow of your former 
• eir rato the substance of established 
health. Said a «.offerer from kidney trou- 
ble when asked to try Kidney-Wort for a 
remedy, “I II try it, but it will be my last 
dose It cured him and now he recoin- 
mends it to all. If you .have a disordere I 
kidney don’t fail to try it.

•Some months
natre occurred on __ ___ _ _______ ____________________
aon, about six miles west of Middlevfiie. I A R INTELLIGENT YOUNO girl (SISTER ------ ----------------
Barrv connty, Mich. In a borner of one of ,i3L^™dT***d ,alnlf!?r), wi,h” » situation is I I r *TF^X I _____sSs.'Fjr-Assria 15e™— 15 “ <"&« | TH E ZOO 11 -
rSïVy.sriar'ssa A‘,ayjgsasaatg ~«wks».-- — gvssjarsa-feissu.

___ “”j A ■ If-o-Tf: I >.»■ »p««»e» u I». » ’ -
World Office. I ^—

ago a carious freak 
the farm of Saber* Jack- greatj

OUR MANTLES ARE RIGHT
IN STYLE, -IN PRICE, IN VARIE TV.

Io one wanting a Mantle need go away disappointed.
TAILOB MADE, STOTT BEAVER CLOTH TESTERETTE, OXLl*$»

™ ,^3iS"TilEe,<MLDBTNiLION,
kind la the Dominion of 

Canada.

----  i Lte 'n<«'“mïprovïd 3SlauS SE£n nl
OOATSWbRTH—ETS?*

sg^tïsâ
rï- eobotk I toSSSï'SSiS

. _____ , J7^™p5Ti5Dl5B5iT0R-Ii, rt£h rjr&e^:ra,,irta‘^Æhï

B »ïS:ï.S”1""Æ VfOWA^LENN^ u DOWKry. BAR. ESTttfe^r^i^gx!'’abl,lty- ^ I Spasms,:!;::C0'wl|lftomLiDfo!Jrel'E ENTKY H<J°hKliKPKl: ’«r, Tpadu^lsoros. oâSîWfta's^btoîo'tar’ttîre «al!iJÎ 

, y"!. !?• ,or " cn.ewvment stout Novem | snoe Buildings, 2S Ohurch «reel y»irlHé*d. w*o are now In Un- Isa e» et wJt
■ Add- R’ Ad-i" I ^ÆjvÂN a,rE«uraMO¥-,

/" JOOD ACOUNTAN’T AND RKADV PENMAN I Mtoe$—72 Yonge street, next th« Dom^ion<Buik' the throat’ T a hltic *<^t5,ICM8 *"

, i °Æ,x.o,c'cric*' w°rk- ^-i-o.Box^ I r. ÆSrSaâ
^THADE-DSErCMANSREKSEMPLOV. I Savings building, 2S and SOTorrelo^,

« m w.æw-^ «“—- r R^vjLffsÆwa, y- j®toïïf»fafflsÆ3t.ss ,i',r
=■ I o. JH

• *• K”" «l»noer until the disease has reached an advance I
at*W®* Many lose their lives by wai ting to ece what 
will become of their «told and catarrh. Nothing is 
gained by fearing you cannot lie cured. Never yh e 
w$y to dispair .»r listen to the bad advice of a nar
row-minded person wh i has bnt one routine, never 
cured a case, never sw a case cured, never knew of 
any Luient but his. has hot one idea, and

d discourage you from ever trying to get 
well. Tiiose who desire treatment should spend no 
time in writing; if voucan come to the Institute this
slble ntetonuj It thMurata, ^*{*5i^'^ds
references given from those si ready cured. If imiios- 
ilble tocsll peisonslly at the fnrtUute, write fo/s 
" Lat •* Questions," and Medical Treatise.’’ Ad-

WOMAN CAN 
(SVMPATHIZE WIT 

Jf WOMAN.

HEALTH OF WOM. 
N« THE HOPE
Sthe race) OFY GOODSiVSL„north side.

DV A RB8RËCTABLË- MARRIEDTaN^OF 
M-* K004 address any situation'of trust ; has had

chŒ^fETS fiîüs-pfe T. ThompsonM
10years e*
onces.

>}
The Jubilee Singers.

'Ihio tirst-claee troupe of vocalists will 
give a series of three concerts at the Hur- 
ticultural gardens commencing on the lStb 
inst. on.Tlie jubilee singers are now well 
known in Toronto, and as on their previous 
visits they will undoubtedly meet with » 
big reception.

Gen. Orrin L. Mann, Sheriff of Chicago,
. S'wsthuesbis opinion of St. Jacobs 

UH : Some time ago I was troubled with 
rheumatism. Every one woe free with his 
sympathy and suggestions, but nothing re- 
heved me of the severe pain. I had read 
the testimonials of people 1 know who had 
been cured by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, and 
I thought 1 would test it. The first appli- 
cation worked wonders, and I was not long 
a sufferer. It is wonderful what show 
that malady hss when brought into contact 
with the Great Pain Panacea.

.’alarrk-A New Node oPTreatmenl.
Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. SU.

I’crbxjie the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine hss been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
th.meand patienta treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have bien cured of 
Ihta etubboru malady. Thi. 1. none the leas start- 
ling when it la remembered that not tile per cent of 
liatlenta presenting themselvci to the regular proc- 
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicine, 
ami other advertised cure» never record » cure at 
all. Stirling with the claim now generally believed 
hv the iiioet eclentlfle men that the dlteaiK ie due to 
the prwnce of living partait* In the ttaeue Mr 
toxon at once adapted his cure to their extermina' 
Unn—this aeoompllihed, he claim, the catarrh i, 
practically cured and the permanency la unnuoa- 
tinned, ts cures effected by him two year» ago arc 
cures still No one slue has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In -his manner, and no other treatment ha, 
ever cured catarrh., the application ol the remedy 
i, simple and can he done at home, and the present 
reason ot the year Ie the most favorable fora epee.lv 
•nd permanent onre, the majority ot cues helnir 
cured at one treatment. .Sufferers ,h uld rnrre, 
l-.'il viril Mr A H Hltoii Wh and .107 King .t,e,i 
nc-t, iiir.into, t’uiada. and enclore stamp for M,

-li . .ctiaes on catarrh,

Z j *
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VE&BTABLB COMPOmn).

BIG SHOWMlfflggrag -
BUSINESS CARD8.----------

XT of frcun bîîïï^^
Rights, Business Chances, ManofactbL 
Saloons, and any klnd of rnerchanumt or Jxjtew 

J. i. »> ANS k Od., Leader Lane,

—OF—

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS
and underwear.

A Sere Cm far nil FEMALE WEAK. 
NI88ES, Iiclidtag Leeeetrhen, Ir- 

««ten» and Pnlnfel Meestrmntlon, 
Inlnmentlen ud üleerntlen ef 

Ike Womb, Fl.ading, FRO. 
LAPSUS UTERI, dke.

IV Pleasant to the taste, effleadoue an, irem. ii*., 
in lie effect It Is a great help In pregnancy, and re
lieves pain daring labor and a, regular periods. 

PMTwinssa 1»I IT sen razscirei ir nzm. 
tVFon su. wisznzssns of the generative organs 

of either sex. It 1» .econd to no remedy that hss ever 
lawn before the public -, and for all diseases of the 
Ktoanrs it is the Oreatut Remea, in the Worti.
(VKIDNET COM PLAINTS ef Elsker Sen 

Find (Irene Relief In lie Use.

UNDERTAKING
able property. 
Toronto.J. YOUNG, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONGE ST.

vSawaa
s:*».- » ÆS

-------------- .. USI*Knt4. Ill -T ■ - - - .

A h'K* TttEATMKN'l^wTtbtTtby A PfcKMA:, X nent cure ta effected in from one to three 
Particular, and U-estlse free on re- 

mp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street

Imports the finest metal and cloth 
.*j^0*^_Telcphon^ughri>rday. covered

•T RfiNTO^mJ^e128 Y0NQK STREET, TO-
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

kœssSsSe
tu_i_________________________ 246

PRESSIVf ^PALSFlf tahUM fc?,UCCE*S<>* TO M. a
éfflTh^dîïïto?lduLitaia îîrî,r- In connection 
fashionable dress and mantle maki" esuSdbSmént* 
No. 10 Richmond street week lïrre dîoïîSSÎl 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.-Hlihest ^ricT^Jd f™ 
Indies cut hair and combings P •’*“ ,or

:• xaro:
(late of Riverside)

undertaiker,
213 Queen street east, opprelte Seaton

/ treatment».
ceijit of stn 
w$*t. Toron

246 ADVERTISERS !OËNTAL«msssE castoff olothinq.A W- SFAl. LDINO, DENTIST, 61 KING ST 
y-jken east, opposite Toronto street. Offiia! 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.» p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdak.
f! V- LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 2oÿ 
fTtin yîf^tb^t‘eeth l|t|l^,’rt,thSioldl«m,i,M

Will find It to their advanla *c to 
advertine in theA ' rVsT‘'^'''N 8,,K,K,rl' Wt£ST. THE tSltl.(,KST Mcc piM for cast-off clothinir car- 

tote, Ac. ; partie, 11 ailed on at their resideni-o bv 
dr»|e.lnga card. If. V.INOWB rcswence by

fWBoth the Compound and Blood Partner ROOMS FOR RENT. 216pared at SO and t» Wretere Avenue, LynuvüZ 
mce of either, |1. Six bottle» for $r,. The Compound 
in sent by mail in the form of pills, or of lvzvngt*, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mm. Pink ham 
freely answer» all letter» of Inquiry.
■tamp.

■ JLKASANT H4X>M FOR 'YÔÎJNG MAN—ï\ I s ______________
.P- auJiiiri»N near Dtmdi» street, without lioard fllHOMAS CAMPTON HAS ENTERED INTO THE ÏBW GLASGOW PLAINDEALER,financial.

SIOOOOft TV ** «percent
UMWKV’ •Wi'SSfS

A Liberal Consurvative, weekly 
newspaper. Ihe spieiest $hi<| beS'|

__________—weckl> Pi'Prr in fhe Hullime
--------— FOR »AlE ~ Provinces RATES LOW. Ad-
TWLV'l',R4,!°iiN WTaxnwrx dress, for rates, ele.. «. )i TIN.

^ENTAL SUBOERT—111 CHURCH STREET™ 
[uleturuS°lmm ® l m' 10 9 p Anesthetics ad- 
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